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T'roatcent of Anthra-x with Laroe Doses of Specific Serum.
by L. I. Cherczcktna
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the gravity of the disease, that portion of the mid cases
not requiring any treatment other than antiseptic dressiags and isolation,
or tho!se *ehe received seran one time, amounts to somewhat gioro thaa one-third
of tiano ntints; such cases in 1928 amounted to 35 %, in the same year, the
caseo of 7,diun gravity anounted to 40.6 %; and last, the serious cases came
t of which anthrax spores were bacteriologically detected in the
to 23 ,
blood of one-third. The death rate from anthrax in 1927, when we used the usI,
method of treatment with specific serum in small doses, from 40 cm3 to
100 cm3 , equalled 9.5 ; moreover, the presence of anthrax spores in the
blood of all the fatalities was ascertained. All 4 cases of sepsis died. One
of these patients developed a rather satisfncery cinlition, but in hin cace
sepDsi devoloned very quickly and the commonly employed serum dose, 80 c:3
in this case, gave no result whatsoever.

In 1928 the death rate sharply drops to 3.1%, and of the 5 patients in
a state of sepsis, we lost only one ( one case is not included In the computation because he did not survive 24 hours), three of the patients conpletely recovered. In all these cases we employed massive doses of antianthrax serum, which exceeded 800 cm3 in tree cases. In 1929 (prior to the
end of October) 2 of the three sepnd cases died (one died in the first 24
hours) one died on the fifth day and one recovered. The death rate in this
instance equals 2.75 %.
All
Death
Year
Patients
Died Rate %
1927
42
4
9.5
1928
64
2
3-:
1929
72
2
2.7
In order to avoid repetition we will not remain too long on the literary
data and history of using antiaathrax sernm with humans for therapeutic purposes; they are excellently developed by Skrotskiy (Sovremyennaya Med.itina.
Aug-Oct 1924), and aloe presented in detail by Padalka (Vrachebnoe Dlelo No.
22, 1923). Let us only say that after Selavo in Italy and Mendezta in Argentina in 1897-1898, this serun was also repeatedly employed by other clinical
physician; (Soberaheim, Bandi) with the 2ame success. We in the Soviet Union,
in spite of a rather large number of anthrax occurrences, much more frequently use salvarsan pre- nrLtionn. Serum in either not used completely, or it
is employed in donee entirely int-ufficlent for the serious cases. In addition, one should note th i comp~rativoly smnll number of patients for which
the indicated serum was uced by the varioui authore in our Unton (Padal3 33 case, Morozkin - 15 casen). Cur enerience is incomparably greater, it
oncompase 115 canon of the nost vried gravity of oicZ'n~oo, and we can
boldly rny that antianthrax 2rtun in an effective agent in the treatment of
thil
seriouj dicewc and only thi very nc-.-ted or ununually malignant cases
do not renpond to its influence.
We will permit ourselvso to bring forward the hietories of the disease
in the more demonitrative cases.
Case 1 - L. S. , a.ge 45 years, farinr. 19 Dec 1927 - He entered the Ist
ST1 on tht 3rd day of thn diroa.se. Tx.o anthrakx pustules on the right hand.
Surrounded by veniclps. Tho entire area of the hand and a portion of the

2

/.

has swelled, the skin is of a blue-reddisha purple color. The
ln th axillary area have become enlarged a."d painful. T 38.3-39.5° 3•
pDr minute. 80 cm
A littlo exc'.tajioan A pulse of satisfactory fullness, 120
-larly injecintramusc
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irg quite satisfactory. The scab is dryi: . O the 21st day the scab falls of'.
received in all 470 cm3 of an.
On 10 Jan 192 the patient is

t iathrax serum.
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Ta,
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a-re 32 years.

in

hc-r.inOften

hidcs and wool. 30 Jan 1928 :inl,
drives from th- villagje hauling cheep
She entered tte hospital on the 4th day of theo dircaso. On the rijht cheek
around it. A soft eis an anthrax carbuncle which has a noasoial infiltrto
daom rises on the upoer portion of the faco as far az the lo;cr eyelid, drooping onto the chook. The right palpebral fissure is constricted. The lips are
swollen, particularly the right h-nlf. Breathing and swallowing are somewhat
impaired. Heart sounds are dull. Pulse 120 per minute, soft. Unitary dry rales
3
la the lungs. 40 cm of antianthrax sorm are injected intravenously an. 80 Cm3
intrwnuscularly. 1 Feb - The idema has Grown, dropping down to the middle of
o
the breast bone. The pustule is somewhat enlarged. The rulso is soft. T 39.50
ivon into the =asclo. Caffne civ(i in39.20• 150 C 3 of specific serum is
tcrnally. 2 Feb - Fooling better. The edema is in its prcviouz eodltion. The
s.k:in around th pustule is of a blue-reddish purple color. The scab is more
pronounced. TLA, pulse is 112 per minute, of improved fullncss. TO 3C.20.
150 cm3 of specific serum are intramuscularly injected. 3 Feb - The edema noticeably dccreaod. Spent the night pcacef lly. Slep and appotite are satisfactory. TO 37.50. 6 Feb - Serum rash of an urticarial type appeared. Good coaThe scab
dition. The sc b begins to dry. 8 Feb - The serum rash disered.
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1926 - She was brought to the hospital on tho th dat of the
.iease. A scab is for.-ng on the ba(-!: surface of the ri-ht iland; around It
is a larga vesicle filled with a rather turbid fluid. The catire c::tr:nity
is sharply swollen. The heart sounds are dcadecned, tho Pu!sc is soft. To 38.60.
60 cm3 of specific serum are injected intravenously, the san :ount intramuscularly. 9 1u, - Complains of a burning seradat ion in tl:s -or- arz. Slkop
f
i
and appetite nro decreaaed. The right arm 3. acutoly
":: jyercs
..,
a bluish-red color. Tqo vesiclo around the scab bur.A. '.-v
0 c.) Intra,
tl ath rx ...
blood culture. Injectcd
in 3 a intramuscularly.
wore detected
larger
Th. ede: haL c-rowa till
10 ..
120 cm
venously,
3
A general lethaxry.Dicrotic pulse. TO 'J.1 ° . 65 cm of specific serum were
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njected intramuscularly. 11 Aug -Genral
and local r anifc.tions are in their
previous condition. To 39.40. Injected antianthrx scru:i, 75 c m3 into thu vein72 cz 3 into the muscle. .2 Auj - The edcma of the extrenity dcrezzoI. The
ni:ht was spent restlessly, but from the moraing her fcllin-s were not-icubly
improved. To 37.20. The scab ic loosening. 15 Aug - Co:plain= of an itchingover the entire body. Sleop poorly. A larjo, heavy uricarial ty
rash is
on the trunic, lower anO "_pjor extremities.
u.lse. T
hcart
sounds are dull. 17 Aug - A fresh cruntion of urticaria. The zc.b i- d.r-ynz.
Condition is sat1&,a AerY. 21 Aug - The
4cu rematr. . The a_
of tne c:ctremity has disappeared. 23 Aug - The scab pools off. The ulcerous surface
is granulated. 29 Aue - Patient is released for out-patient tree ' ent, having
received in all 542 cm' of specific cerum.
Case 4 - M. M., age 32 years. A peazant from Poryatovka. 9 Dec 1928 Entered the hospital on the 3ro day of the diseasc. A horse h:d died from anthrax at his establishment. On the right side of the neck is a typical anatrax
pustule surrounded by a corona of vesicles. A gel-lie edema enco pases the
neck and falls on the breast to the third rlb. The face is -pale. The respiration is somewhat impaired. The heart souri-s are dull. The palse is weak.
To 390. Antianthrax serum from the Kh :-son let. Institute is injectec, 70 c= 3
intravenously, 170 cm3 intramuscularly. Vomiting occuro during the inijction
of the serum. Caffeine is given internally. 10 Dec - The patient is ecutely
pale. Breathing is impaired. Threadlike pu se. The heart gives a thudding
sound. The carbuncle is in the sane condition. The surrounding skin is of a
blue-reddish purple color. The edema is noticeably increased. The neck and a
portion of the face are swollen. The edcza ),-s spread downwards to th, navel.
The condition is extremely serious. T o 39.3'. Specific serum is injected, 120
cm3 into the vein, 180 cm3 into the musclc. Anthrax cpwroo are detect'd inL
Ilood culture. Adrenalin given subcutaneouuly. 11 Dec - The patient is in a
critical condition. Breathing is impaired and shallow. The edema of the false
is enlarged. The edema has dropped downward to somewhat belot" ne navel. The
skin of the neck and chest is of a blue-reddish purple color. Vesicles have
emerged on the right subclavian area. Pulse 1.0 por minute, weak filling. The
heart gives heavy thudding sounds. A normal vtsiculmr breathing in the lungs.
The spleen is not enlargCed. T o 39,30. Anthrax spores are again detectud in a
blood culture. Specific scrun is Injected, 50 c:3 into the vein, 1?v cm3 inbo
the muscle. 12 Dec - The p.tient'E contidion reLziaz critical, but breathing
and swallowing are freer. A weak filling pulse at 120 per minute. The swelling
ou tho face has included the lower right eyelid. The odesa has extendcd to the
inguinal areas. The blood culture is sterile. 13 Dee - The condition is aoticeaLly Improved. The breathing is free. The pulse is of satisfactory fullncs
:t 84 per minute. Sloep Is still disturbed, appetite io sluv gish. To 37.7O-390•
korphine and caffeine given internally. 14 Doc- Paticnt fools wll. The crythena oz the neck and shoulder area is losing color. Cu.;illation and a surface necrosis are noted in the right subclavical area. A scab beg ins to form.
TO 37.70-38
15 Dec - There is a remnant of edena on t:.. riht che ,k, necc:
and breast. The erythema has almost dicappearod. The scz.b
SlEop and
appetite are satisfactory. 19 Dec - 3encral condition i.
. The scab i a
little raised. Condition ic satisfactory. There is a o3
on the lr zt
in the area of the infiltrate. 25 Dec - An incision zc in the chest arft
alone the median line, about 6 cm lone, an atsccss tbneath the 6kin, necrotic
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;U:r-1C3. LiO'u5.d pu:; of a d11rty-rello,,.: color.
In thA artcn of the
ri, ;!.t Clavicle the woun. entr~ance waG enlarccd, about 5 cz-/ of pus drained.
zi~.26 Jon - ?P&.'icnt was released asz healthy, bavir, rpe-i-etroc
of ant lanthrax ceritm.

Case 5 - V. G., caj3 4). ycir-_, ner-r't. ZEntercd the hozita1l 8 L 1928
oa t~ae 4t h day of the d, c- c. Te.L:ixcnno
c-t tiec
Tlare is a
caruncle with a ditin:,".n"
4,1 1~
on
a~ lowicr t-rtion of thu loft fore~ ~w~. ~-~2~t
u>.i~
hcacdon tho loeri~h cy of
thc, scab. A painleo-s eczi- norp.c
~'.h~
cxtrcmzity anci er-to.it to thi!
ar&.doinin- portion of tho brc-L't. TA", P
13 COfw at 120 per mirute. To 38.5019.LO. Snccific serum is injectd,~ 90 c -3 ito
t .> ve;in Pnd 140 caJ into the
nuce; 120 crs3 was given inrzzlJ-o
~t~n>
cri. 10 Lu-' - The condiV icn b-as worsened. The patient iL
~zuch.
-m±J.D~.I
NO P~ne~title.
The heart couiido are dull. Thie -oulce 44:
zc..tt
12;.- r:.
Tho edc7.a haz
notz.e ably enlarged, it czccaz-z th cr.nire c:c.
: ocz over to -the
1lteral area of the trvak and oxt6end.o to t;h-e ,ist.
,':_f
of the cxtrcm.Ities
is acutely strained. Tho ractule is
ihu
chaa ,c. The- scac- ic not felt. To
38.70-28.20. Anthrax cpore.- are do'etcd in a blood cuiturc-. In.j ctcd antianthrax ser-um, 150 cm3 intravenously, 210 c=3 intran.,uscru1arly. 11 'i'-Tho
eder.n is soft and extends belcuowwic
The zu-.tulc; iz surro-ua:dc. '-y
vosicles filled %Utha aercus fluid. Thc pualoe is soft. The aptite
i poor.
The tongue is furred. The conditionis critical.. TO 35.50-3870. Anthrax sr~oreo
are again detected in a blood culture. 200 c=) , sphci-fic sci.uz are intrarnaz~ucularly Injected. C
eine Is -iven inte-rnally,,. 12 Lu, - The-. edcz-ia ocr-lots,
but is somewhat joftor. ''ho vesiclc around the pi.;3tule is in thecsame conaition. The heart sounds are greatly dea7;dencd. No &Pr:otite. To 370. Tow.ardn edies
haingreceivedin all 910 c=3 of serum. In the blood culture tahea on
12
ug nthaxspores are ddtected for the third tir~e.
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Case 6 - Ya. S., ..~e 16 ycars. %assistedin production of bruchos. 6 July
1926 - Entered the hospital on the third day of the disease. The anthraz carh,"ncle is on tho rigi-.t cheozk. A gel-likoa cdecaa encomsassos the cntire rock,
-Lnd s down onto the brea-,st and reaches as far as the epigastritss. 'hero is a
dcauz! infiltrato be)ncath tho chin. The ulcer ic of small dimnnzionz, tho sizze
of a pea. '.ho
-c.tsounds
are dull. Palou is 124 pe r minute, of a satisfactory
X11n~s.To 39-30-40-30. "h first de~y at tno eosnital the pat'lert received
100 cD of z7!ecific serum Intravcn-o,,:z.y a. t'o same ainsunt intra,-,uocularly.
July - S..rL-= .,as ornco more ir~trc..aui:culurly i-njoctcd, 240 C.8JlyAt
r..-jht the r t lent had delirium, juz~pcd Out of' h~d, did not re
na
aycni.
2:o
te
o
n-a there wore wea!-nooz arJ.' nau-zon. Tho edL.. a ha-s lowered to the
zseonach. TheQ 'metule is in Its pre.vious condition. T~ 390-400- Pulso is soft.
200 =3 of zsr_,cific seru injected intxrazuclarly. 9Jleptint
a n
s;-,eAt the _-..t rc.stlessly, d&liriu:n. 1'rcn the corzin3; L.1c ef2lin-:z vure notedly i.sprov,._.
oh
czab 13 in the forzantior. ctaco.
o chd, an
or:.-ht doc:~.od.Tho -.:in on the nock and upper portion of the c-' --t iz of a bluo -redde:;i purple color.Tho infiltrate beneath theo chin pcrci n:. 1 ' 9*4e,'
39.20.
170 c=3 of 3pocific serum are injected intramuscularly. 10 iJuly
thea
n~i,:2t well with complete coneciousne. T.: cdc-.a hasnz
tc~.'
ctsd
The scab Is drying. The heart sounds are
121.
To~ fcll c:.-.: Ily to the
-Stceat
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norm. 12 July - The scab fell off. The ptient wvas rclcascd to his paronts for
out-patient treatment, havin- received in all 810 cm3 of seriz.
Cane 7 - G. V.,

a~a 70 y.ars,

the 4th day of the disease; as a

12 Auw 1929 - E.itc-cd tho hoonital on

result of an erroneous

d'-anocis

he

first admitted into the erysipclatous clinic. The r.t da- ho ':as transferred into the 2nd isol-tion birrackz with a diz1ao-2iz of anthrax. A sulface necrosis on the right check beneath the loer
cyclid. On the c-o c6do,
on the forehead,

O

is

u

restricted necrosis without the t57aical c~a-tyncle.Th

eye is closed by a large edea which enconpaszes the cntiro fce anon..
onto the breast as far as the third rib, it also oncompas,cs the cntiro head0
Tnehe&%1 &Ives n* i.ry
,.nd..
The rulese Is oft and fazt. A it.'te of
dejection. The tongue is dry. ircethin is difficult. TO 33.50, Sncci.
srum is injected, 115 cz3 into tho vein, 200 c-3 into the za:clo. Caffeine is
given inter=ally. 14 Aug - hc gcneral condition is sll.htly .- *rov..
The
necrosis beneath the eye has grown noticcably to 1 If the size of a 4=s
palm. The surrounding shin is of a blu-rcddich purple color. T.'c cC-o, -th
on the head and the trunk, has increased and reaches as farza the w.'t. The
pulse is soft. 15 Aug - The edona has slightly decrcased. The nulso has improved. Anthras spores arc detected in a blood cultur'e. 120 cn3 of &>ccific
serum are given intra:.oscularly. 16 AZt - Tho edc-a has a a a inc.aazcd. The
left eye is shut. The necrosis beneath tho eye encomrassez tLo largcr sort ion
of the cheek. Her feelings have wo:.ncd. Feluzes food. 120 cz3 of ser,.n are
given intravenously; the same amount is also given intraiuscularly. 17 Aug The edema has aotice.bly aecreased, both eyes have opened. The pulse is soft.
18 Aug - T'e edema is again decreased. The necrosis is beginnin
to separate
from the healthy tissue. Much pus is re eased. The pulse is sozewhat fact, of
a satisfactory fullness and rhythmic. T 37.90-380. 19 Aug - The gencral condition is noticably improved. The edexa of the face and head has almost disappeared, but still
persists on the bren.sr. A profuse diecharje of inlodoroupus. 22 Aik; - The edema has almost dicappeared. A profuse dischar,-e. To is
normal. 28 Aug - The ulcorous surface on tha cheek is hcaling. It persists ca
the forezead. 6 SOD - Patient is released with a snall ulcerous surface, having rtjcaivcd in all 675 cm3 of specific serum.
It tA plain from the cited case histories that in all the dozcribed ca.ez
the len . was3 e:nooycd in ',zsivu doses. amountinZ to r"11 cz3 in one cso,
Q l cz3 in zzothr,
w..d
c havv no douby that only su,. a cnor:ctic trcatcmnt
s-.red t>' lives of tho es xecnt Ionally serious cases. Anthrax s2orvz were de.
in tao patients' blood in 5 of the dc cribod cases, in the other 2 cascs
the u-o of seru.-:,wthout a doubt, vo zuccecdcd in avert inz ccIticczL. Vith
t.consequential lethal roult. r.uo. in ca.o 5 do:-:ito thc nacive doss of
'um, we did not tuccccd in svi- the "a+ent,u
t thin w'z ow,.t^on.ly
c.'!tic.l
in virulence, a paint that is
'
f:': _"""
fact that ia
itc of
t:o hugo dose of ctrum injected 010 c-3), ... t.-a ..
found in ttC blood
throe tizec in succcecioz. In a,' ition, the
ih
w,! conzidc:sd
w'
azdofinltc (drop in TO to the norn, dcc.=-a
of th,
ca);:.
to bc t
rzry; it is possible that with the usc of co:oiaLat rsor,. ....
'o zzy
xc2..:.
able to save even this patient,
We did not inject oro than 150 C33 of zcruz into t". "
.t
.i o.- ti
fearing an overloading of the orga-lez by
x t'.
1-.strancous
L-t
on t.. following day, if the case required it, we ronc.tcd the i,.. ccton with t i
e
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or jcoc' r
w;.Ull'
, injoztcd tho irdcicatcad azcunt of 20:In
tho
:-corn1n,,c o.icr f- ti-rce co:.ncc~tivc day ;period. Lnd only J- :,. pi~~. ~c
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the ~
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condition, 3)A contractio-i oft~ local
~nicatir.~ Thetc'rc~~r3cithc~r fell critically or witvh a Ohort ly2ic."
ar~d only witli a unoz&aczl
tio of cz., cort, z'
~.tzfoz
tho
zt part, dId th,' c -O
,'Ct
0:.U tiz-C. U.:-1Z-lly t-C 'patI Ln t s wI 'otzo c d t :c 1,
0
af
0oz
rvn
x':I"
onlY i:! 2 cr 3 can-ea did wo
havo a minor colap,,m0, wiltl a th''2lkeuljo
ia O'%C COca; v.il
rnr::Y
occurrcd. The
itvc'
L:'r
r J
ho-acv..r, cand he w.2_ alw_.ys tai-_cn fr*om th, n2z in a
'ti:"yGIin.Zfu:
rif:t~~
occu1rzcl,
~'- ~ncrc z
"l;of.~h
h.
w ro of caort duratinn,
~ ioi~czlcc~i:
a
ino _-.11._ic
o'.zCr t'--'. tho s-ocific
Scruni. T''_i.ZallY wc
-t
-P2-2~
a
ia
of ~cr~
chloride,
lztcr a salv~j droz ;n, . C".
:z ~~0,ad P_
1:3,000, and ratao:ziuz
sh')Uld noto tnat in t:1o30 cnZ.s ..
hr tho
1atc
h!
-, b:-z-r Cven Gcac sort oil
top)ical4 trcata-,cnt at hczo, which !had ~
pn~
ya tra'aa of the tisSUO, Such s a cauterization or :icollaps in- of a vcsiclo, a noticeable deteriorat iof occurred duribn; the corro of the discace.
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C onc I
1. Antianthrax ser=z is a s~ocific-.y effective an
.
stntra;
it alwas prevents the transitio of a local irafect-1on in-to a -c noral infeotion and in many cazoa curoa thos3 already having anthraciC 3e-ticemia.
2. In seriousa cao it is a ossary to c::-,loy tl., apecific erzropcatodly and in mascive dose3 (as -much as r, I'iter), oloorvirl , the p.t icnte
porature, local xanifeztatioaa and -cnora l condition.

3. In tho cuzcs of mediuni Cravity. it is )o,.:Ible to ai~1:~
h-iorun intr aisacularly one ti~ze or re-)catcdly in qu_,,_-tItic3 of C3 - O0 cz per
hdt-iiatration;

anthe aerious cazcr, 't io necoz,.ary to lnj,-,t t .o corn1'i ic-
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